International Travel Check List
PasCport- Apply for at StateCollegePostOffice. Form/instructions
dor"nloadable
at:
http://travel.state.sov/passport
seryices.htrnl
Visa - checkout TravelDocumentServices(TDS) site: qli;vw.Faveldocs.com
(Health/Vaccinations
Vaccinationsneeded?
sectionof TDS - providesdirectlink to CDC
websitewhichprovidestheinformationyou will needto decidewhetheryou needoptional
vaccinations).
Book your flight.
Make Hotel reservations.
Medicines- rememberto haveadequate
supplyof prescriptionmeds. This may requirea
visit to Dr. to explainwhy you needa 3-4 (for example)supplyof a particularmed. Also,
takeoverthe couter medsthatyou useregularlywith you.
Checkinsurancecoveragefor emergency
medicaltreatmentout-of-countryandevacuation
covemge.
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Contact US embassyin countryyou'll visit andprovideitineraryof your travelschedule
with them. Embassycontactinfo may be foundon TDS site.
Prepareitinerary, contactlist, etc.andleavewith key individualshere(family, secretary,
dept.office)
Makecopiesof Insurance
the co. will provideyou
Card(if purchasingadditionalcoverage,
with informationto carrywith you),yourpassportandvisa. Leaveonecopywith your
itinerary(above). Keeponecopyin your suilcase. Keeponecopy in your purseor on yow
person. Somecountriesrequireyou to keepyour originalpassport/visa
on you at all times.
If not, carrya copyandleaveyour originalin the hotel safe. It's alsowiseto leaveyour
rerurnlicket in thehotelsafe.
Determinecashneeds. This is bestaccomplished
by talkingto som€onewho hastraveledin
the country already. They can give you an ideaof how expensivemeais,entrancefees,travel
fees,etc.are. Also, in somecorintriesTraveler'sChecksareuseless(primarilybecause
businesswon't acc€ptandfew banksexchange
them). Somecountrieswill not exchangeUS
dollarsthat aredirty or wrinkled or written on. (If this is the caseandyou intend to take
$500or morein cash,you mightwish to alertyour bankthat you'Il beneeding"clean"
money- they may not automaticallyhave suchin their drawersif you showup
unexpectedly.)You canleamthe conversionrateat the following site:
http://www.oanda.com/convert/classic
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you will needto
SubmittingTravel Support Forms. If you aretravelingon PSUbusiness,
and
PerDiem
)
submita TravelSupportForm 0lLtpJ/ouru.psu.edu/ofuq/instrucVT-01frm3.Ddf
Worksheet(worksheetavailablefrom dept.ofc.)---currentper diem allowancescan be tound
at: htto://www.state.eov/m/a/als/pr&n/Z002/8601.htm
Make an appointmentwith your departrnentaccountantbeforetraveling to ensureyou keep
neededasback up for theseforms.
the properdocumentation/receipts

.
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Inform Intefnational Programs,Collegeof Ag Sciences,ofyour travel plans'
we will havefaculty/staff handcarry if we
Frequently,we havedocuments,4etters/proposals
know they are going that way. By letting us know youi plans,you may be ableto help us
further the intemationalprogramsof the Collegeasa whole.
Travel DocumentServices.lnc. site:
www.traveldocs.com
Visa. - entry requirements
''
Visa requirements/validity/costs
Visa applicationto download
Instructionson applying for Visa
About CountrylPeople/History/Culture/Government

.

Travel Conditions
Address
Embassy/Consulare
Travel Advisories
Travel Tips
Customs/Duties
Health/Vaccinations
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travel info:
Additionalsitewith variousmiscellaneous
http://zuru.osu.edu/travel/

Ifyou needany help,pleasebesureto contactus - theCollegeof Ag Sciences
InternationalProgramsOfice, 106Ag AdminBldg, 863-0249'
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